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Thermochemistry and phase equilibria in calcium zeolites
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ABSTRACT

Thermodynamic properties of the natural calcium zeolites laumontite, leonhardite, de-
hydrated leonhardite (metaleonhardite), wairakite, and yugawaralite were studied by cal-
orimetry in lead borate solvenIat9T5 K. Enthalpies of formation from the elements at
298 K are as follows: -1251.0 + 8.5 kJlmol for laumontite, CaAlrSioO,r.4HrO; -7107.3
-r 5.6 kJ/mol for leonhardite, CaAlrSi4O,r.3.5HrO; -5964.3 + 5.1 kJ/mol for metaleon-
hardite, CaAlrSioO,r; -6646.7 + 6.3 kJ/mol for wairakite, CaAlrSi4O,r.2H,O; and -9051.3
+ 10.4 kJ/mol for yugawaralite, CaAlrSiuO16.4H2O. The value for leonhardite is in good
agreement with early values from acid calorimetry (Barany 196l) but not with revised
values from Hemingway and Robie (1977). The enthalpy of dehydration of leonhardite is
140.2 !6.7 kJlmol, and the loss of one mole of HrO is associated with an endothermic
effect of about 40 kJ. Standard entropies, S!nr, of wairakite [400.7 J/(mol'K)] and yuga-
waralite [609.8 J/(mol'K)] were derived from our new enthalpy data combined with re-
versed P-Zphase equilibria (Liou 197 l;Zengand Liou 1982). The upper limit of wairakite
stability, the univariant curve for equilibrium of wairakite with anorthite, quartz, and
fluid, was calculated from these values of enthalpy and entropy. Good agreement between
thermodynamic calculations and reversed phase equilibria supports the reliability of the
new thermodynamic data.

lNrnonucrroN lorimetric measurement of enthalpies of formation of cal-
cium zeolites and related minerals is desirable.

Calcium zeolites are common in diagenetic, sedimen- No calorimetric data exist for the enthalpies and en-
tary, hydrothermally altered, and low-grade metamor- tropies of laumontite, wairakite, and yugawaralite. The
phic environments. The major zeolites encountered are enthalpy of formation of leonhardite was obtained by
laumontite (CaAlrSioO,2.4HzO), leonhardite (Ca- Barany (1961) using hydrofluoric-acid calorimetry and
Alrsi4orr.3.5HrO), which is the parrially dehydrated form later revised by Hemingway and Robie (1977). Low-
of laumontite, wairakite (CaAlrSioO,r.2HzO), which is temperature heat capacity and entropy of leonhardite
the Ca analog of analcime, and yugawaralite (Ca- were measured by King and Weller (1961). All pub-
AlrSi6O,6). Laumontite phase equilibria are especially lished thermodynamic data for wairakite, laumontite,
importantforP-Zboundariesofzeolitemetamorphicfa- and yugawaralite were estimated or calculated from
cies (laumontite facies). Laumontite and wairakite are the phase equilibrium studies and are not consistent. For
index minerals of the zeolite facies. instance, the standard entropy values for wairakite giv-

P-Tstabil ityrelationsinthesystemCaAlrSirOr-SiOr- en by Helgeson et al. (1978) and by Glushko (1981)
HrO have been investigated both experimentally and by differ by about 80 J/(mol'K).
thermodynamic calculations (Coombs et al. 1959; Ko- Several studies (Kiseleva and Ogorodova 1983; Cir-
izumi and Roy 1960; Liou 1970, l97l;Thompson 1970; cone and Navrotsky 1992; Smelik etal. 1994; Navrotsky
Zeng and Liou 1982; Senderov 1980, 1988; Ivanov and etal. 1994) have shown that oxide melt solution calorim-
Gurevich 1975). Despite extensive experimental work, etry can determine the enthalpies of formation of hydrous
some of the zeolite phase relations have not been satis- minerals. The present work uses drop-solution calorim-
factorilydeterminedbecauseoflowratesofreactionsun- etry in molten 2PbO'BrO3 to measure the enthalpies of
der low-temperature conditions and because of the for- formation of natural laumontite, metaleonhardite (dehy-
mation of metastable phases in experiments of short drated laumontite), leonhardite, wairakite, and yugawaral-
duration. Many experiments report only synthesis and ite. The enthalpy of dehydration in the laumontite-leon-
not reversals; hence, estimations of free energies are un- hardite-metaleonhardite series was studied by transposed
certain. Thermodynamic data obtained from experimen- temperature-drop calorimetry. Stability relations of wair-
tal equilibria, estimated from P-T data in contemporary akite, yugawaralite, and leonhardite and the upper tem-
geothermal systems, and calculated from various ther- perature limit for wairakite stability were calculated on
modynamic data sets show wide scatter. Thus, direct ca- the basis of these thermochemical data.
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Trau 1. Chemical analyses and formulas of zeolites studied TABLE 2. Lattice parameters of zeolites

Leonhardite Wairakite Yugawaralite a (A) b (A) c (A) B f )

659

y(A.) Ref.

1
2

1
4

1

sio,
Tio,
A12o3
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
KrO
P.o.
H.O-

Total

Ti
AI
Mn
Mg

Na
K
P
HrO

51.72
0.01

21 93
0 0 9
0.04

12.14
0.05
0 1 3
0 . 1 1

13.67
99.98

Cations and HrO molecules per unit cell

Chemical analysis (wtc/o )
55.20
0.00

23.08
0.00
0.01

12.48
0.01
0.02

8.44
99.23

61.78
0.01

17.01
0.00
0.01
o 2 R

0.02
0.01

1 1 . 9 8
100.25

12.08 (12)
0.00
3.92 (4)
0.00
0.00
1.e6 (2)
0.00
0.00

7.80 (8)

14.747 (5)
't4.770
14.77 (2)

13.700 (15)
13.692 (3)

6.728 (s)
6.729

Leonhardite
13 .067 (3 )  7 .532 (4 )  1119 (3 )  1346 (1 )
13.056 7.595 112.8
1 3.09 (2)  7 .58 (2)  1 1 2.0 (1)

Wairakite
13.666 (9) 13.559 (10) 90.44 (8)
13.643 (3) 13.s60 (3) 90.50 (10)

Yugawaralite
14.007 (6) 10.049 (9) 1 1 1 .20 (4) 882.9 (8)
14 .008 10 .050 111.18

1 5.s6 (1 6)-'
0.00
7 s8 (8)
0.02
0.02
4.02 (4)
0 0 3
0.05
0.03

14.07 (14)

32.17 (32)
0.00

1s.86 (1 6)
0.00
0.01
7.79 (81
0.06
0.01

16.41 (16)

882.9 (8)

Note: Fot unit cells on the basis of 48 (leonhardite), 96 (wairakite), and
32 (yugawaralite) O atoms in the framework- Values in parentheses rep-
resent confidence interval (for 95% probability). References are as follows:
1 : this work, 2 : Pipping (1 966), 3 : Yamazaki et al. (1991), 4 : Tak6uchi
et  a l .  (1979),  and 5:  Eber le in et  a l .  (1971).

Lattice parameters of samples studied are shown in Ta-
ble 2. They agree well with previous studies (Gottardi and
Galli 1985).

CllonrPrnrnY

The enthalpies of formation and dehydration were de-
termined using a Tian-Calvet high-temperature heat-flux
microcalorimeter described in detail by Navrotsky (1977).
Drop-solution calorimetric methods (Chai and Navrot-
sky 1993; Navrotsky er al. 1994) were chosen to avoid
decomposition of zeolites at the calorimeter temperature
prior to dissolution. The samples were dropped from room
temperature into molten 2PbO'BrO3 at 975 K. Most ca-
lorimetric experiments were performed using pressed pel-
lets about 3 mm in diameter, 0.5-l mm in height, and
10-25 mg in weight. A few experiments used pieces of
single crystals. The heat of drop solution was a sum of
the heat of solution in the melt plus the heat content
(H8,' - Hln)-

Heats ofdehydration and heat contents at 975 K were
obtained using transposed temperature-drop calorimetry
(sample dropped into an empty platinum crucible equil-
ibrated in the calorimeter). The heat effect contained two
contributions, the enthalpy ofdehydration at 975 K and
the heat content of the mineral (H\r' - 11!*). When the
solid decomposition products were dropped into the cal-
orimeter, the heat effect contained only the heat content
(H8,, - .F{rr) of the dehydrated zeolite.

We were concerned that when the small samples used
in this study were dropped into the calorimeter, the heat
picked up during the drop, before the sample reached the
region of the thermopile, might be a different fraction of
the total heat effect than seen for more massive platinum-
encapsulated samples, for 30-50 mg pellets, or for plat-
inum calibration pieces weighing about 200 mg. Rather
than using such large platinum pieces for calibration in
the usual procedure (Navrotsky 1977), we chose to cali-
brate using corundum pellets of weight similar to that of
the samples. The corundum (Johnson Matthey 99.999o/o)

'HrO contents also verified by thermogravimetric analysis.
.'Values in parentheses represent ideal molar ratios.

Znor-ttn CHARACTE RrzATroN

We chose well-crystallized natural samples of laumon-
tite, wairakite, and yugawaralite. The laumontite is from
Nidym River (left tributary of Nizhnyaya Tunguska Riv-
er), Siberia. White to pinkish nontransparent crystals up
to l0 mm in length were separated from hydrothermal
veins in Triassic basalts.

Wairakite from Bondai-Atami, Koriyama City, Japan
(Mineralogical Museum of the Russian Academy of Sci-
ences, catalogr,o.81622), was provided by A.A. Godo-
vikov. It had been separated under a microscope from an
aggregate of white semitransparent crystals with some ad-
mixture of quartz and calcite. Clean, transparent, color-
less tabular crystals were used.

Yugawaralite from Obora Toi-cho, Shizuoko Prefec-
ture, Japan (Mineralogical Museum of the Russian Acad-
emy of Sciences, catalog no. 87616), was provided by
A.A. Godovikov. Transparent and semitransparent col-
orless platy crystals up to l-2 mm in dimension from
the central parts of the small veins (10-15 mm thick) in
hydrothermally altered brecciated volcanic rock were
chosen.

Leonhardite was chemically analyzed by X-ray fluo-
rescence using a Carl Zeiss VRA 20R instrument. Wair-
akite and yugawaralite were analyzed by electron micro-
probe (Camebax MICRO). Table I shows the analytical
daIa.

High-temperature thermal behavior was studied using
a TA 3000 (Mettler) thermoanalyzer consisting of a ther-
mogravimeter (293-1213 K), a scanning calorimeter (103-
873 K), and a differential dilatometer (173-1273 K). The
thermograms are similar to those published by Gottardi
and Galli (1985) and are discussed further below.
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TaeLe 3. Results of calorimetric experiments at 975 K

Observed enthalpy

Drop-- Dropsolt

Mineral (J/s) (kJ/mol) (J/s) (kJ/mol)+

Laumontite
Leonhardite
Dehydrated leonhardite

(metaleonhardite)
Wairakite

Yugawaralite

Corundum
Quartz
Calcite

CaAlrSi4Ol, .4H2O
CaAlrSi401r.3.5HrO
CaAlrSi4OP

CaAlrSi4O,r.2HrO

CaAlrSi6O16.4HrO

470.44 1502.8 + 13.2(9)
461.44 1450.6 + 13.1(6)
398.39 722.3 + 7.0(7)

434.41

590.62

101 .96
60.08 715.0 + 5.3(12)

100.09

707.0 + 6 2(9)
669.4 + 6.0(6)
287.8 + 2.8(7\

43.0 + 0.3(12)

1390.8 t 6.4(9)
646.9 + 4.9(6)

1171 .3  +  9 .7 (10 )

1235.1 + 13.5(7)

1058.6 + 9.6(8)
551.3 + 5.2(9)

1931.8 + 6.8(10)

641.8 + 3.0(9)$
257.7 + 2.0(6)$

(508.8 + 4.2(10)$)
506.4 + 4.2(10)ll
(729.5 + 8.0(7)$)
734.2 + 8.O(7lll
107.9 + 1.0(8)$
39.1 + 0.3(9)$

193.4 + 0.7(10)$

A12o3
sio,
CaCO3

. F.W. : gram formula weight
" Drop : transposed temperature-drop calorimetry, no solvent present.
f Dropsol : drop solution into 2PbO.BrOo solvent.
+ Uncertainty is two standard deviations of mean; number in parentheses is number of experiments.
$ Assuming ideal stoichiometry.
I Corrected for nonideal H2O content; this is the preferred value.

was heated at 1773 K for 15 h to ensure dryness, crys-
tallinity, and complete conversion to a-AlrOr. The cali-
bration factor obtained (using H) - HBn" from the Na-
tional Bureau of Standards Certif icate, 1982) for
corundum was indeed about 2o/o higher than that ob-
tained for the same calorimeter using large platinum piec-
es. We believe that this modified calibration method bet-
ter reflects the conditions used in the present experiments.
For the calibrations, an uncertainty of about +0.50/o (two
standard deviations of the mean) was obtained.

Because laumontite is not stable at room temperature
in air, it was obtained from leonhardite by keeping the
sample in water-saturated conditions for l0-16 h. Lau-
montite with a little excess water (not more than 6 x
l0-s mole HrO per mole laumontite) was wrapped in a
small platinum capsule and dropped from room temper-
ature into an empty platinum crucible in the calorimeter.
The measured heat effect contained four contributions:
the enthalpy of dehydration aI 975 K, the heat content
of the mineral, the platinum capsule heat content, and
the excess water heat content. Using platinum capsules
introduced the need for additional calibration by drop-
ping empty platinum capsules. The platinum heat con-
tent was l0-l2o/o of the total measured heat effect, and
the excess water heat effect was about 2o/o.

All experiments were performed under a dry-air at-
mosphere flowing through the calorimeter at 30-40 cm3/
min. Navrotsky et al. (1994) showed that calorimetry un-
der flowing gas results in a negligible enthalpy of inter-
action between the evolved HrO and the solvent. Under
flowing gas conditions we have been able to obtain re-
producible results with excellent baseline stability.

CaCOr, rather than CaO, was used as the Ca reference
material because pellets of CaO did not dissolve repro-
ducibly and showed evidence of partial hydration. Chai
and Navrotsky (1993) showed that CaCO, can be used
reliably for calorimetric purposes under flowing atmo-

sphere at 97 5 K. The calcite (Aldrich, 99 .995o/o) and quartz
(Fluka, >99.9o/o) were commercial products, dried at 383
K prior to calorimetry.

Cr,omvmrRrc REsLJLTS

Calorimetric data are summarized in Table 3. Six to
12 enthalpy measurements were made for each sub-
stance. The calibration factor did not depend on the mass
of the alumina dropped, which ranged from l0 to 25 mg,
and neither the heat of drop solution nor the heat of
transposed temperature drop (in joules per gram or ki-
lojoules per mole) varied with sample mass. This consis-
tency, see Figure l, indicates proper equipment perfor-
mance and reproducible sample dissolution. The heats of
drop solution did not depend on the amount of sample
previously dissolved (up to about 150 mg in 30 g lead
borate), and the calorimetric curves returned cleanly to
the original baseline in almost all experiments. The sta-
tistical errors reported (two standard deviations of the
mean) are + lo/o or better, which also indicates problem-
free dissolution.

Table 4 compares the enthalpies of drop solution, so-
lution, and transposed temperature drop obtained for co-
rundum, quartz, and calcite in this work with values from
previous studies at the same temperature. In general the
agreement is good. Our value for the enthalpy of drop
solution ofcalcite is slightly higher than that ofChai and
Navrotsky (1993); this may reflect the difference between
using calibration factors based on small alumina pellets
and large platinum pieces. However, similar differences
are not seen for quartz and corundum. We note that both
solution calorimetry and drop-solution calorimetry on
quarlz and corundum are frequently performed in our
laboratory to train new users and check calorimeter op-
eration; this accounts for the large amount of unpublished
data in Table 4. Because the enthalpy of solution of quartz
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Leonhard i te  -  ^

_  Wai rak l te  aA ^

A + +

Yugawara l i te

Dehydra ted  Leonhard i te

mg sample
Frcunr 1. Observed enthalpy of drop solution vs. mass of

sample used for leonhardite, wairakite, and yugawaralite.

appears to depend significantly on temperature, only data
at 973-978 K are included in Table 4. Lastly, we note
considerable scatter in the tabulated heat contents of
quafiz; this largely reflects the different ways of treating
the energetics ofthe a-B transition.

ENrnll,ptBs oF DEHYDRATIoN oF
LEONHARDITE AND LAUMONTITE

The enthalpy of dehydration of leonhardite may be cal-
culated (see thermodynamic cycle A in the Appendix Ta-
ble). For the reaction

CaAlrSioO,' '3.5HrO (xl, 298 K)
:  CaAI 'SLO' , (x1,298 K) + 3.5H,O (1,298 K),
LH: 140.2 + 6.7 kJ/mol .  ( l )

The enthalpy of dehydration of laumontite (see cycle
B) is given by

CaAlrSioO,r'4HrO (xl, 298): CaAlrSioO', (xl, 298)
+ 4H,O (1, 298), LH : 143.4 + 6.8 kJlmol. (2)

The enthalpy of partial dehydration of laumontite to
leonhardite is represented by

CaAlrSioO,,'4HrO (xl, 298 K) : CaAIrSioO,u '

3.5H,O (xl, 298 K) + 0.5H,O (1, 298 K). (3)

Its enthalpy (see cycle C) is 3.2 + 4.6 kJlmol. This value
is essentially zero.

Because this reversible transition takes place in air at
near room temperature, Crawford and Fyfe (1965) sug-
gested that the free-energy change of this reaction is ex-
tremely small, not exceeding a few hundred joules. If we
assume that AGo for the laumontite-leonhardite reaction
is zero, we can calculate its enthalpy change using entropy
values from Helgeson et al. (1978). The estimated en-

Trau 4, Comparison of enthalpies of drop solution of quartz,
corundum, and calcite obtained at various times in
this laboratory

Drop solution

Transposed
temperature

droP
Solution (heat content)

Corundum, c-AlrO.
33.5 + 0.8b
33 0 + 0.8d
32.8 + 0.3s
(33.6 + 1.0)i

Quartz, SiO"
-4.3 + 0.2.
-4.3 + 0.21
-3.9 + 0.4s

Calcite, CaCOr

1 .6

o
-  1 . 4
c
.9

E  1 . 2
a
CL
o
lt 1.0
o

-cL

E o.B
C
ul

107  9  +  1 .0 "
107.4 + 2.1.
107.9 + 0.71

39.t  + 0.3"
40.0 + 0.21
39.3 + 0.4"

193.4 + 0.7"
189.9 + 0.7r

74.3 + O.4.
74.2 + 0.8.

75.3h

43.0 + 0.3.
42.31
44.01
45.1 .

2 52 01 51 0

Note: a : this work, alumina calibration; b : Brown and Navrotsky
(1989, unpublished), Pt calibration; c: Tinker and Navrotsky (1993' un-
published), Pt calibration; d : Hovis and Navrotsky (1994, unpublished),
Pt calibration; e : Petrovic and Navrotsky (1994, unpublished), Pt cali-
bration; | : Gerardin et al. (1994), Pt calibration; g : calculated as enthalpy
of drop solution minus enthalpy of transposed temperature drop, this work;
h : Robie et al. (1978), values for corundum similar in other tabulations;
i : Ellison and Navrotsky (1992), Pt calibration; j : chai and Navrotsky
(1993), Pt calibration; k : Berman (1988), Holland and Powell (1990); | :

Richet et al. (1982); and m : Hemingway (1987).

thalpy change is 3.1 kJ/mol, in excellent agreement with

experimental data. Thus, our experiments show that the
loss of HrO from laumontite at room temperature is in-
deed associated with a very small endothermic effect of
about 6 kJ/mol HrO lost. In contrast, the dehydration of
leonhardite is associated with more significant endother-
mic effects (about 40 kJlmol HrO).

The enthalpy of dehydration of the sodium zeolite
analcime was measured by acid calorimetry by Barany
(1961), who obtained about 30 kJ/mol HrO, similar to
our value for leonhardite. However, such comparisons
can be misleading. Dehydration is a very complicated
process that can occur continuously or stepwise and may
be accompanied by changes in the aluminosilicate frame-
work. For example, as shown by Belitsky et al- (1992'
1993), dehydration can be followed by compression of
the crystal structure owing to framework polyhedral tilt-
ing. Different zeolite frameworks deform differently and
have different positions of the HrO molecules within the
channels. Thus, the dehydration process related to such
structural changes may be accompanied by different en-
ergy effects.

Yakubovich and Simonov (1985) refined the crystal
structure of leonhardite, giving it the structural formula
Ca(HrO)r, (AlrSioO r r)' 0. 5HrO to represent better the dif-
ferent roles of HrO in the crystal structure. Four positions

were occupied by HrO molecules. Our differential scan-
ning calorimetry (DSC) and differential thermogravime-
try curves show three peaks, but the third peak is asym-
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metric and its high-temperature shoulder may be related
to removal of the most tightly bonded HrO molecules.

Using DSC we measured the total heat effects associ-
ated with dehydration of leonhardite, CaAlrSioO,r.
3.5HrO, from 298 to 863 K to be about 139 kJ/mol,
which agrees with the value measured by transposed tem-
perature calorimetry (143 kJ/mol). DSC measuremenrs
show the disproportionate distribution ofenergy into sev-
eral peaks. The first peak reflects the loss ofweakly bond-
ed zeolitic water without changes in the Al-Si framework
and has a small heat effect corresponding to about 6-80lo
of the total heat of dehydration. The second peak repre-
sents removal of HrO molecules bonded to both frame-
work O atoms and Ca and comprises about 200/o of the
total heat effect. The third peak is related to loss ofwater
from the Ca coordination sphere and the formation of a
metastable dehydrated phase, accornpanied by changes
in the framework structure. It accounts for 70-800/o of the
total energy. The loss of one mole of HrO during the first
and the second peaks has an endothermic efect about
l0-20 kJlmol, but removing HrO molecules from the Ca
coordination sphere requires about 70-80 kJlmol.

The enthalpy of dehydration of yugawaralite was eval-
uated only by DSC to be about 150 kJ/mol CaAlrSiuO,u.
4HrO, or about 37.5 kJlmol H,O. Kerr and Williams
(1969) found four water sites, each with 750lo occupancy
and each linked to a Ca site. All hydrogen bonds were
described as long or very long. The DSC curve shows
three main peaks, but the third peak, as for leonhardite,
has an asymmetric high-temperature shoulder. The first
peak (about l0-150/o of the total heat effect) presumably
corresponds to loss of weakly bonded HrO molecules with
the longest hydrogen bonds. The loss ofone mole ofsuch
HrO requires 5-20 kJ. The second peak corresponds to
l5-20o/o ofthe total heat effect with an endothermic effect
of about 10-20 kJ/mol HrO. The third peak (about 700/o
of the total heat effect) probably corresponds to the re-
moval of HrO molecules with shorter hydrogen bonds.
This is associated with a larger endothermic effect of about
70 kJlmol.

ENrg.ql,prns oF FoRMATToN oF cAr,cruM zEoLrrES
Leonhardite and metaleonhardite

The enthalpy of formation of leonhardite from the ox-
ides at 298 K was calculated using two thermochemical
cycles for the reaction

CaO + AlrO3 + 4SiO, + 3.5HrO
: CaAlrSioO,2.3.5H2O. (4)

One uses the enthalpy ofdrop solution ofleonhardite and
of constituent oxides (see cycle D). The second cycle (E)
is used to derive the enthalpy of formation of leonhardite
and metaleonhardite. It involves dehydration and sub-
sequent dissolution of fully dehydrated samples.

The enthalpy of formation of leonhardite from the ox-
ides at 298 K is - 153.3 + 3.5 kJlmol using the first cycle
and - 150.9 + 7.2kJ/mol using the second cycle. Because
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the first cycle requires fewer steps, it yields a value with
smaller uncertainty and we adopt this as our preferred
value. The agreement between the first and second cycles
indicates the overall consistency ofthe data.

Per mole HrO, the difference between the enthalpies of
formation obtained from the first and second cycles is 0.7
+ 2.3 kJ/mol. Because the second cycle does not use any
reactions that dissolve a hydrous phase in lead borate,
whereas the first cycle does, their good agreement once
more validates the methodology of drop-solution calo-
rimetry under flowing atmosphere for volatile-bearing
phases (Navrotsky et al. 1994).

The standard enthalpy of formation of leonhardite from
oxides obtained in this work is -153.3 t 3.5 kJ/mol.
This agrees within experimental error with the value of
-154.2 + 2.7 kJ/mol (Barany 1961) previously obtained
from solution calorimetry in aqueous hydrofluoric acid
for a natural sample with slightly higher (by 0.330/o) water
content. Later, Hemingway and Robie (1977) recalculat-
ed Barany's data. They considered that the enthalpy of
formation of gibbsite, A(OH)3, obtained by Barany and
Kelley (1961) was incorrect and that the heat of solution
value used for a-quartz refers to very small particles. They
revised Barany's data and recommended a value of
-169.2 + 3.5 kJlmol for the enthalpy of formation. Our
new determination supports the original rather than the
revised HF value.

For the formation of metaleonhardite (fullv dehydrated
leonhardite),

CaO + AlrO3 + 4SiO, : CaAIrSioO,r,
AH: -  10.7 + 2.8 kJ lmol  (5)

(see cycle F). Thus, the dehydrated zeolite has only a
rather modest energetic stability with respect to the ox-
ides and is metastable with respect to other anhydrous
phase assemblages. For the reaction (see cycle G)

CaAlr SioO,, (metaleonhardite)
: CaAlrSirO, (anorthite) + 2SiO, (quartz),
AH: -78.7 kJ/mol .  (6)

On the basis of two moles of O (Ca",Aly,Siu,Or), meta-
leonhardite is only l3.l kJ/mol higher energetically with
respect to its stable phase assemblage of anorthite +
quartz. Petrovic et al. (1993) found that a series of syn-
thetic zeolites of SiO, composition were l0-15 kJ/mol
higher in energy than quartz, and Hu et al. (1995) found
that several aluminophosphate zeolites (AlorPorOr) were
only 7-10 kJlmol higher in energy than berlinite. Thus,
the present data support the observation that anhydrous
open zeolite frameworks are only slightly destabilized with
respect to their dense anhydrous stable assemblages.

The enthalpies of formation from the elements were
calculated with the use of the thermodynamic values of
the constituent oxides taken from Robie et al. (1978) and
the enthalpies of formation from the oxides obtained in
rhis srudy: aH, at 298 K: -7107.3 + 5.6 kJ/mol for
leonhardite (CaAlrSioO,r.3.sHrO), and -5964.3 + 5.1
kJ/mol for metaleonhardite (CaAlrSioO,r).
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TABLE 5. Thermodynamic properties at 298 K of some Ca-zeolites obtained from this study and from the literature

Mineral and
formula

LHI
(kJ/mol) Ref. (methods) U/(mol K)l Ref. (methods)

Laumontite (CaAtSLO,,. 4H,O)

Leonhardite (CaAlrSi4O,, 3.5HrO)

Metaleonhardite (CaAlrSi4Olr)
Wairakite (CaAlrSioO," 2HrO)

Yugawaralite (CaAlrsi6Or6 4HrO)

-7251.0 + 8.5',
-7268.9 + 6.3
-7231.3  a  10 .1

-7233.6
-7265.6

-7107.3 + 5.6
-7123.2 + 4.8
-7108.3 + 5.2
-5964.3 + 5.1
-6646.7 + 6.3
-6678.9 r 5.0
-6606.9 + 8.1

-6608.8
_9051.3  +  10 .4

-9036.19
-9087.6

1 , C
2, PE
4, PE
3, PE
6 , E

8, PE
I , C
1 , C
1 , C
2 , P E
4, PE
2 D t r
1 , C

10 ,  PE
6 , E

485.3 + 20.9
485.76

499.2 ! 19.2

461.1 + 5.45

255.0
400.7

376.6 + 20.9
439.7

463.6 ! 4.2
609.8
609.9

1 ,  E
1 ,  PE ,  C
2 , P E
2 D t r
5 , E
1 ,  C ,  P E

10 ,  PE

2 , E
3 , E
5 , E

/Vo te :Re fe rencesa reas fo l l ows :1 : t h i ss tudy ,2 : c l ushko (1981 ) ,3 :He lgesone ta l . ( 1978 ) , 4 :Sende rov (1980 ) ,5 : zen (1972 ) ' 6 :Che rmak
and Rimstidt (1989), 7 : King and Weller (1961), 8 : Hemingway and Robie (1977), I : Barany (1961), and 10: Zeng and Liou (1982)' Methods are

as follows: C : calorimetry, PE : phase equilibrium, and E : estimation.
'Enthalpy of formation from elements.

Laumontite

Calorimetric study of laumontite under excess water
allows us to calculate the enthalpy of formation of lau-
montite using two cycles. First (cycle H), we can use the
enthalpy of the reaction leonhardite : laumontite, the
enthalpy of formation of leonhardite obtained in this work,
and the data for HrO from Robie et al. (1978). The en-
thalpy of formation from the elements of laumontite
(CaAlrSioO,r.4HrO) is -7253.4 + 10.3 kJlmol. The sec-
ond cycle (I) uses the complete dehydration of laumontite
to metaleonhardite, the enthalpy of formation of meta-
leonhardite, and data for H'O. The calculated enthalpy
of formation from the elements is -7251.0 18.5 kJlmol.
This value is close to that obtained using the flrst cycle,
but the second cycle yields a value with smaller uncer-
tainty and we adopt this as our preferred value (Table 4).
Our value lies between previously reported data based on
phase equil ibria, -7233.6 kJ/mol (Helgeson et al. 1978)
and -7268.9 + 6.3 kJ/mol (Glushko 1981).

Wairakite

The wairakite used has a nearly stoichiometric com-
position, except for a slightly higher water content (0.150/0),
as is very common for natural samples of wairakite (Got-
tardi and Galli 1985). The very small amounts of Na, K,
and Mg have a negligible effect on the enthalpy, but we
made a correction to the enthalpy of drop solution for
0.05 mole of excess HrO. We subtracted the heat content
of 0.41 moles of HrO from the measured heat effect and
obtained the heat of drop solution of stoichiometric wair-
akite, 506.4 + 4.2W/mol (Table 3). This preferred value
was used to calculate the enthalpy of formation. For the
reactron

CaO + AlrO3 + 4SiO, + 2H2O: CaAlrSioO,r.2HrO
(7\

we obtained AH|..: -123.5 t 4.7 kJ/mol at 298 K
using thermodynamic cycle J. The enthalpy of formation
from the elements, AFlfl"', is -6646.7 + 6.3 kJlmol.
Without correction for water, A1{", would be -6649-2 +

6.3 kJ/mol. Previous data for A1{"' of wairakite calculat-
ed from phase equilibria or otherwise estimated differ
significantly from each other, ranging from -6606.9 +

5.0 kJlmol (Senderov 1980) to -6678 + 5'0 kJ/mol
(Glushko 198 l). Our value, the first direct calorimetric
measurement, is close to the middle of this range (see
Table 5). It is worth noting that solid solution exists be-
tween wairakite and its Na analog, analcime, and that
this substitution influences crystal structure, thermody-
namic properties, and phase equilibria (Aoki and Minato
l  980) .

Yugawaralite

The yugawaralite studied is nearly stoichiometric
(Eberlein et al. l97l Gottardi and Galli 1985), but the
HrO content is about 0. I mole less than theoretical. The
experimental value for the enthalpy of drop solution was
corrected by adding the heat content of 0. I moles of HrO
(Table 3). The thermodynamic cycle K was used to cal-
culate the enthalpy of formation from the oxides at 298
K. For the reaction

CaO + AlrO3 + 6SiO, + 4H2O: CaAlrSiuO'u'4HrO
(8)

Af{.. : -133.0 + 8.4 kJ/mol. The enthalpy of forma-
tion from the elements is -9051.3 t 10.4 kJ/mol. With-
out correction for the missing HrO, AF18.r would be
-9046.5 + 10.4 kJ/mol. Table 5 shows that only two
estimates of A119 are available in the literature: - 9036. l9
kJlmol (Zengand Liou 1982) calculated from phase equi-
libria involving somewhat uncertain data for wairakite
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Frcunp 2. P-Z diagram, showing the relations among zeo-

lites in the presence ofexcess quartz and HrO fluid. The curves
marked a, b, and c represent the laumontite + yugawaralite,
yugawaralite + wairakite, and laumontite + wairakite equilibria,
respectively, calculated from thermochemical data and in agree-
ment (to +5 K) with curves calculatedby Zengand Liou (1982).
The metastable extension of the yugawaralite + wairakite reac-
tion, reversed by Zeng and Liou (1982), is shown as a dashed
curve. Curve d represents the breakdown of wairakite to anor-
thite as calculated from thermochemical data. The four solid
circles represent the reversals ofthat equilibrium by Liou (1970).
The error in these points is approximately t5 K and +20 bars.

from Helgeson et al. (1978), and a significantly more exo-
thermic value estimated by Chermak and Rimstidt (1989).
Our value is closer to the value calculated from phase
equilibria.

ClLcuLArroN oF THE ENTRopTES oF
WAIRAKITE AND YUGAWARALITE

Low-temperature heat capacity and entropy at 298 K
have been measured only for leonhardite (King and Wel-
ler l96l). There are many estimates of the entropies of
the other minerals in the various datasets (Table 5).

Because leonhardite is related to laumontite, the stan-
dard entropy of laumontite has been estimated rather
consistently by different authors using the leonhardite data
(see Table 5). In contrast, estimates of the entropy of
wairakite from phase equilibna scatter from 376.6 ! 20.9
Ji(mol. K) (Glushko I 98 I ) to 463.6 + 4.2 J / (mol. K) (Zen
1972). The standard entropy of yugawaralite was calcu-
lated in only one study (Zeng and Liou I 982) on the basis
of a value for the entropy of wairakite from Helgeson et
a l .  (1978).

The standard entropies of wairakite and yugawaralite
were derived from our new, independently determined
enthalpy data, in combination with experimentally re-
versed P-7 phase equilibria. The equilibrium decompo-

sition of laumontite to wairakite is the most suitable re-
action for calculating the entropy of wairakite:

laumontite: wairakite + 2H,O. (9)

Because the breakdown product of laumontite may be
either ordered or disordered wairakite depending on the
length of the experiments, we did not consider studies
that had no proof of reaction reversal and for which the
products may have represented various intermediate
stages of this reaction. The equilibria demonstrated by
Liou (1971) appear reliable. From these reversals, we cal-
culated the entropy ofwairakite using

AG,_r: LH? - rA^S9 + AV?P + Rl" ln /",o : 0 (10)

where AGr-., A1{, and ASf are the total free energy, en-
thalpy, and entropy change of the reaction, respectively,
A 4 is the volume change among the solid phases of the
reaction, atd fH,o is the fugacity of HrO (Burnham et al.
1969). Because no experimental heat-capacity data are
available for laumontite and wairakite we assume as a
first approximation that AC, for the reaction is 0 and that
AZof the solid phases is constant. These assumptions are
reasonable at the low-P and low-Z conditions in these
studies. Using the new calorimetric data for the enthal-
pies of formation of laumontite and wairakite we calcu-
lated the enthalpy of the laumontite-wairakite equilibri-
um. We used the value for entropy of laumontite of 485.76
J/(mol.K) from Helgeson et al. (1978). Using the molar
volumes of laumontite and wairakite from Helgeson et
al. (1978) we calculated AV": -2.07 J/bar. The resulting
standard entropy of wairakite is 400.7 J/(mol'K). This is
in the midrange of estimates from different datasets (Ta-
ble 5).

The entropy ofyugawaralite at 298 K can be derived
analogously. At present there is only one experimental
study (Zeng and Liou 1982) ofthe univariant equilibrium
curve for the dehydration ofyugawaralite:

yugawaralite : wairakite -t 2 quarlz + 2HrO. (l l)

Even though this reaction was studied in a metastable
field (see Fig. 2), the steep slope of the P-T curve was
established reliably. We obtained a value for the standard
entropy of yugawaralite of 609.8 J/(mol.K) (Table 5). Our
value for S0 of yugawaralite is in excellent agreement with
the value calculated by Zeng and Liou (1982).

The thermochemical calculations give stability fields of
laumontite, wairakite, and yugawaralite that agree with
reversed phase equilibria (Liou 197 l; Zntg and Liou 1 982)
(see Fig. 2). Because the entropies used were based in part
on these reversals, such agreement is expected. Never-
theless, the simultaneous good fit to several equilibria
using the calorimetric results strongly suggests internal
consistency in both the calorimetric and phase-equilib-
rium studies.

a

o r t h l l e

W a  l r a k  I
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Recommended values for heats and entropies of for-
mation, and for standard entropies based on the above
considerations, are listed in Table 6 for all the zeolites
studied.

Gnor,ocrc APPLrcATloNs

Several reactions constrain minerals in the zeolite fa-
cies; one such reaction that determines the upper limits
of wairakite stability is

wairakite: anorthite * 2 quartz + 2HrO. (12)

Coombs et al. (1959) reported that the equilibrium
temperature for this reaction at 2 kbar is near 623 K.
Koizumi and Roy (1960) suggested that the maximum
temperature for this reaction is 733 K at I kbar and 143
K at 2 kbar. These studies were synthesis experiments
rather than reversals. Seki (1968) noted that the synthetic
wairakite used in these studies was a tetragonal modifi-
cation, disordered wairakite. The equilibrium dehydra-
tion of wairakite to anorthite, quartz, and water (Liou
1970) (see Fig. 2) yielded temperatures of the breakdown
curve of wairakite much lower than the earlier data.

Using our new enthalpy and entropy values, we cal-
culated the univariant curve of the equilibrium of wair-
akite with anorthite, quartz and fluid. The Gibbs free
energy of reaction at P and I was calculated as above,
and we assumed constant AC" and AZ.. We used values
for the molar volume, standard entropy, and enthalpy of
quartz and HrO from Robie et al. (1978), volume and
entropy of anorthite from Robie et al. (1978), the en-
thalpy ofsynthetic anorthite from a recent publication of
Zhu et al. ( I 994) and the volume of wairakite from Helge-
son et al. (1978). Thermodynamic properties of HrO at
P and T were taken from Burnham et al. (1969).

The calculated breakdown curve of wairakite (Fig. 2)
agrees reasonably with Liou's (1970) phase equilibria. The
temperature ofthe calculated univariant curve at 500 bars
is near the experimental value, but at 1000-2000 bars
calculated temperatures are slightly lower than experi-
mental temperatures. At a given pressure, the calculated
temperature can change by as much as 50 K depending
on the values of All, AT and A,V chosen within their
allowable ranges. The assumptions of negligible AC, and
constant AV,add other uncertainties. However, these fac-
tors probably do not vary independently, and a rigorous
assessment of uncertainties is impossible. We consider
the agreement with experimental values encouraging, es-
pecially because the wairakite breakdown reaction was
not used to constrain the thermochemical data. Thus, this
thermochemical calculation of the upper thermal stability
limit of wairakite supports the consistency and reliability
of our new calorimetric data. The calculated P-Z field of
wairakite agrees with field observations in low-grade
metamorphic and hydrothermally altered rocks (Coombs
et al. 1959). The thermochemical data confirm that wair-
akite requires higher temperatures for its formation than
laumontite. They also support the topology of the lau-

Taer-e 6. Recommended values of thermodynamic properties
of zeolites obtained in this studv

Mineral and
formula

AHfl".",u S9". ,u AGl., ,u
(kJ/mol) [J/(mol.K)] (kJ/mol)

Laumontite
(CaAlrSi,O,, 4HrO)

Leonhardite
(CaAlrSinO,r'3.5HrO)

Metaleonhardite
(CaAlrSi4O,r)

Wairakite
(CaAlrSioO,, 2H.O)

Yugawaralite
(CaALSIO16.4HrO)

-7251 0 + 8.5

-7107 .3  +  5 .6

-5964.3 + 5.1

- b b 4 0 . /  1 0 . J

- 9051 .3  +  10 .4

485 5' -6698.9

461 .1" -6582.7

255.0 -5621.6

400.7 -6208.3

609.8 -8402.6

- Helgeson et al. (1978).
"" King and Weller (1961 )

montite-wairakite-yugawaralite phase diagram, with an
invariant point (in the presence ofexcess quartz and wa-
ter) near 500 bars and 500 K.

These thermochemical data can be used to calculate
other equilibria involving these minerals. P.o, and P",o
may significantly affect the stability of calcium zeolites.
These minerals are unstable in the presence of even a
moderate amount of CO, because the partial pressure of
CO, lowers the fugacity of water and because Ca is con-
sumed in carbonates. Such conditions are rather common
for the calcium zeolite assemblages in uranium deposits
(Mironenko and Naumov 1982). Thus, P-Z conditions
of calcium zeolite formation strongly depend on the geo-
thermal gradient, PH,o/Pro, P.o,, artd other factors, in-
cluding solution composition (Na,K). With appropriate
care, the thermochemical data produced by this study are
useful in understanding zeolite stability in complex nat-
ural systems. Equally important, a knowledge of ther-
modynamic stability helps distinguish equilibrium from
nonequilibrium conditions, a constant problem in low-
temperature environments.
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AppENDrx Trele. Thermodynamic cycles

A. Leonha?dite dehydration
CaAl,SioO,2 3.5H,O (xl, 298 K) : CaAl,SilOr2 (xl, 975 K) +

3.5H,o (9,97s K) (1)"
CaAl,Si4O12 (xl, 975 K) : CaAl2SilO,, (xl, 298 K) (21'
3.5H,O (9, 975 K) : 3.5H,O (1, 298 K) (3)"
CaAl,Si4O1r.3.5HrO (xl, 298 K) : CaAlrsiool, (xl, 298 K) +

3.5H,O (r, 298 K) (4)

L,Hn: AH. + LH2 + LHs

B. Laumontite dehydration

CaAl2Si4Olr '4HrO (x l ,298 K):  CaAlrs inol2 (x l ,  975 K) +
4H,O (9,298 K) (5f"

CaAl,Si4O,, (xl 975 K) : CaAlzSirO,z (xl, 298 K) (2)"D
4H,O (9,975 K):4H,O (1,  298 K) (6)
CaAlrSioO,r.4HrO (xl, 298 K): CaAl2SioO,, (xl, 298 K) +

4H,O (r, 298 K) (7)

L,Hr: A,Hu + AH, + AH6

C, Laumontite-leonhardite reaction

GaAl.SioO,. 4HrO (xl, 298 K) : CaAlzSi.O,. (xl, 975 K) +
4H,O (9, 298 K)

CaAl,SioO," (xl, 975 K) + 3.5H,O (9, 975 K): CaAlzSirO,z'
3 sH,O (xl, 298 K)

0.5H,O (9, 975 K) : 0.5H,O (1, 298 K)
CaAl,Si4O1,'4H,O (xl, 298 K): CaAl,SioO,, 3.5H.O (xl, 298

K) + 0.5H,O (r, 298 K)
aHe: AH" - LH + AH6

D. Formation of leonhardite (using drop-solution calorimetry ot
leonhardite)

APPENDTX T ABLE. - Conti n ued

2SiO, (sol, 975 K) : 2SiO. (xl, 298 K) (21f
CaAl,SioO," (xl, 298 K) = CaALSizOe (xl, 298 K) + 2SiO, (xl,

298 K)
AH22: -AHs + A4e + AH2o+ LH21

H. Laumontite formation (fi?st cycle)

CaAI,SLO,,.3.5H"O (xl, 298 K) + 0.5HrO (1, 298 K) :

CaAl,Si4O1,.4HrO (xl, 298 K)

(221

-(sr

CaCO. (xl,  298 K): CaO (sol,  975 K) + CO, (9,975 K)
cao (xl, 298 K) + CO, (9, 298 K) : CaGOs (xl, 298 K)
CO, (9, 975 K) : CO, (9, 298 K)
AlrO3 (xl, 298 K) : Al,O3 (sol, 975 K)
4SiO, (xl, 298 K): 4SiO" (sol, 975 K)
3.5H,O (1, 298 K) : 3 sH,O (9, 975 K)

cao (xl, 298 K) + Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO, (xl' 298 K) +
3.5H,O (1, 298 K) : CaAl.Si.O,,.3.5H,O (xl, 298 K) (16f

CaO (xl, 298 K) + Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO, (xl,298 K) +
4H,O (1, 298 K) : CaAlzSirO'" 4HrO (xl, 298 K) (23)

aHB: -LHs + AH16

l. Laumontite fo.mation (second cycle)

CaAl,SioO,, (xl, 298 K) + 4H,O (1, 298 K): CaAl2Si.O,,'
4H.O (xl, 298 K) (24)'

CaO (xl, 298 K) + Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO, (xl, 298 K) :

CaAl.SioO,. (xl, 298 K) (18f
cao (xt, 298 K) + Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO' (xl' 298 K) +

4H,O 0, 298 K): CaAlzSLOrz.4H.O (xl, 298 K) (25)

LH25: L'H2a I AH16

J. Wairakite formation

CaO (sol, 975 K) + Al,Oo (sol, 975 K) + 4SiO, (sol, 975 K)
+ 2H,O (9, 975 K) : CaAl,SioO,.'2H.O (xl,298 K) (26f

CaCO. (x1,298 K):  CaO (so| ,975 K) + CO, (9,975 K) (10) '
CaO (xl, 298 K) + CO, (9, 298 K) : CaCOs (xl, 298 K) (11)'
co, (9, 975 K) = CO. (9, 298 K) (12)'
Al,O" (xl, 298 K): Al,O3 (so|,975 K) (13)"
4SiO, (xl, 298 K): 4SiO, (sol, 975 K) (14)"
2H,O (t,298 K) : 2H,O (9, 97s K) (271o
cao (xl, 298 K) + AlrO3 (xl,298 K) + 4SiO, (xl,298 K) +

2H,O (1, 298 K) : CaAlzSi.O'" 2H,O (xl, 298 K) (28)

LH26: AH"5 + A4o + LHr + AHp + AHls + LHn + LH27

K. Yugawaralite fotmation
CaO (so|,975 K) + Al,Oo (sol, 975 K) + 6SiO, (sol, 975 K)

+ 4HrO (9, 975 K): CaAl,SLO,u'4H.O (xl, 298 K)
CaCO. (xl, 298 K) = CaO (sol, 975 K) + CO, (9, 975 K)
CaO (xl, 298 K) + CO, (9, 298 K): CaGOs (xl, 298 K)
CO, (9, 975 K) : CO, (9, 298 K)
Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) : AlrO, (sol, 975 K)
6SiO, (xl, 298 K): 6SiO, (sol, 975 K)
4H,O 0' 298 K) = 4H.O (9, 975 K)
CaO (xl, 298 K) + Al,Os (xl, 298 K) + 6SiO, (xl, 298 K) +

4H,O (1, 298 K) : CaAl"Si.O'. 4H,O (xl, 298 K) (31)

LHsl: LHn + AH,o + AHr + AHe + AHrs + AHs - AH6

Note: a : this work; b : Robie et al. (1978); c : the materials produced
by dehydrating laumontite and leonhardite are essentially the same and
have the same heat contents, called AH, in the cycles above; and d : Zhu
et al. (1994).

(sr
- (1) '

(8)"

(s)

(1 0)'
(11) "
(1 2)'
(13r
(14r
(3)'

(1 0)"
(11) "
(1 2)"
(13r
(14r

(1 7)"
-(21"

-(1r"

(16)
AH,

(2sr
(10)
(1 1)P
(12)P
(13r
(30r
-(6)

CaO (sol, 975 K) + Al,O3 (sol, 975 K) + 4SiO, (sol, 975 K)
+ 3.5H,O (9,  975 K):  CaAlzSi+O'z '3.5HzO (15f

CaO (xl, 298 K) + Al,Os (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO, (xl, 298 K) +
3.5H,O 0,298 K):  CaAl,Si .O,,  3.5H,O (x l '  298 K) (16)

AH16: L,H6 + A41 + LH12 + LHB + LHn + LHs + LH$

E. Formation of leonhardite (using dehydration and drop-golution
calolimetry of metaleonhardite)

CaCO. (xl, 298 K): CaO (sol, 975 K) + CO, (9, 975 K)
cao (xr, 298 K) + CO, (9, 298 K) : CaCOs (xl, 298 K)
CO, (9, 975 K): CO, (9, 298 K)
Al,Os (xl, 298 K) : Al,Os (sol, 975 K)
4SiO, (xl, 298 K) : 4SiO, (sol, 975 K)
CaO (sol, 975 K) + Al,O3 (sol, 975 K) + 4SiO. (sol, 975 K) :

CaAlrSioO,2 (xl, 298 K)
GaAlrSioO,, (xl, 298 K) : CaAlrSioO', (xl, 975 K)
CaAl,SioO," (xl, 975 K) + 3.5H,O (9, 975 K):

CaAlrSi401r.3.5HrO (xl, 298 K)
3.5H,O (1,  298 K):  3.5H,O (9,  975 K)

CaO (xl, 298 K) + Al,O3 (xl, 298 K) + 4SiO, (xl, 298 K) +
3.5H,O (1, 298 K) : CaAl.Si.O,..3.5H,O (xl, 298 K)

L,H,u: A,H,s + AH'1 + LHp + LHn + A44 + LHn - LH2 '

F. Formation of metaleonhardite (tully dehydrated leonhardite)

CaCO. (xl, 298 K): CaO (sol, 975 K) + CO, (9,975 K) (10f
CaO (xl, 298 K) : CO, (g, 298 K) : CaCOs (xl, 298 K) (1 1)'
CO, (9, 975 K) : CO, (9, 298 K)
Al,Oo (xl, 298 K): Al,Os (sol, 975 K)
4SiO, (xl, 298 K): 4SiO, (sol, 975 K)
CaO (sol, 975 K) + Al,Os (sol, 975 K) + 4SiO, (sol, 975 K):

CaAl2SinOl, (xl, 298 K) (17f
CaO + AlrOs + 4SiOr: CaAl.SioO," (18)

AHe : A4o + A4, + AHp + LHn + LHn + AHi

G. Metaleonhardite : anorthiie + quartz

CaAl,SioO,, (xl, 298): CaO (sol,975 K) + Al,O3 (sol, 975 K)
+ 4SiO, (sol, 975 K) -(17f

CaO (sol, 975 K) + Al,Os (sol, 975 K) + 2SiO, (sol, 975 K) :
CaAl,Si ,O" (x l ,975 K) (19f

CaAl,Si2Os (xl, 975 K) : CaAlzSizOa (xl, 298 K) (20)"

(12)P
(13r
(14)"


